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2016 FREEDON for 
EDUARDO AROCENA 

A CUBAN AMERICAN HERO 

EDUARDO ARO CENA is a CUBAN AMERICAN HERO who has assisted 
Unite States in the attempts to overthrown the Castro regime. He has 
been in jail for almost 33 years in a federal prison! Eduardo Arocena 
was a freedom fighter for America. 

Please sign this petition asking our American President to grant 
forgiveness for Eduardo. Genllde Guerra lawyer of Kravitz & Guerra law 
firm is supporting Eduardo Arocena's cause. Send your support and ' 
messages to the email EduardoLibre20 16@)gmail.com 

NAMEINOMBRE EMAIL/CORREO SIGNATURE/FIRMA 

Eduardo Arocena was wrong1y convicted for trying to assist United 
States in the fight against Communism in Cuba. He represented the 
democratic spirit and freedom of America and hoped to the same for aH. 
He was a freedom fighter not a terrorist. Hopefully, Eduardo will be 
released from jail and celebrated as THE AMERICAN HERO that he is. 
Please sign this petition asking our President of the United State to 
grant Forgiveness for Eduardo. 
For more information, please contact AttorneY@kravitzlaw.com 



The President of the United States, Mr. Jlarack Obama 
1600 Pennsylvania Ave., N.TIN., Washington, D.C 20500 

Acting Attomey General ' 
United Sta tes Department of Justice 
950 Pennsylvania Ave., ::...:r:\11., Washington, D.C. 20500 

Mr. Charles E. Samuels, Jr, 
Director of Prisons 
U.S. Department of Justí.ce/Federal Bureau ofPrisons 
320 1st St., N.W., Washington, D.C. 20534 

Distinguished Gentlemf:n: 

We, the people ofthis great country, are respectfu11y requesting 
. from the pertinent authorities, a humanitarian pardon for the Cuban 

American inmate Eduardo Arocena # 12573-004~ F.M.C. Rochester, MN, 
scheduled by the Board of Parole, to be released in the year 2050. 
(U.S. Residency#~ A 14810163) 

Mr. Arocena is :mffering of diabetes mellitus and high blood 
pressure'. He suffered a. cerebro vascular accident (CV A) ending in a right 
hemiparesis in 2011 (partía! paralysis of upper and lower extremities) with 
dysfunctional body systems, altered gait, etc. (Mr. Arocena is right hand 
dominant). Mr. Arocena could be affected ~ a recurrent CVA with a 
possibie fatal outcome. He is 72 years oId. 

Mr Arocena has served 31 years in plison, has had no opportunity to 
help his wite or raising bis son and daughter. Tne famiiy has been bIes sed 
with grandchildren wholTI he has not seen since they were'babies~ now 
teenagers. Mrs Miriam Arocena is a U.S. citizen by naturalizatiol1, his 
children and gradchil&'en by birth. 

M1'. Arocena has paid the American legal system fol' bis poor 
judgement in haw to fight against the enernies afthe United 8tates. 
He was not a spy, nor a fOieigner conspirator ar operative oí a foreign 
ellemy country, and has neve!' had his hands or conscience tinted with 
American citizens blood. On August 16, 1968, Mr. Aro~na volunteered to 

~~.;g-~t~~~~in ~e:~k: New Jersey. 
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